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Chicago Run Executive Director Recognized as
Crain's Notable LGBTQ Executive

Crain's Chicago Business' second Notable LGBTQ
Executives list features 84 top directors and

managers in business and nonprofits throughout
Chicago. Almost all use their positions to promote

diversity and inclusion in the workplace.

We're honored to have our very own Executive
Director, Danya Rosen, included in this group.

Click here to read the posting.

Summer Social Recap

Chicago Run's Next Generation Board
hosted their 6th Annual Summer Social on
August 8, 2019. Supporters, volunteers,
and friends joined at Barcocina for a
friendly running relay activity. After the
run, attendees enjoyed tacos and drinks
while competing for raffle and trivia prizes
all to support Chicago Run youth!

Click here to see photos from the event.
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El Grito 5k

Little Village Neighborhood

Sunday, Sep 8, 2019 • 9am-11am

The El Grito 5K runs along 26th
street in the culturally rich Mexican
neighborhood of Little Village. The
race will precede the Mexican
Independence Day Parade. Summer
Strides participants from the Little
Village community are excited to be a
part of this neighborhood event.

Pumpkins in the Park 5k

Lincoln Park (1650 N Stockton Dr.)

Sunday, Aug 18, 2019 • 9am - 11am

Running Mates participants will train
for 8 weeks this Fall to prepare for
their first race of the school year.
Volunteer as a running buddy or
cheerleader to help them cross the
finish line at this Halloween themed
race.

If you are interested in volunteering at either event please email james@chicagorun.org.
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